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HEAT INACTIVATION OF THIAMINASE IN WHOLE FISH 

By R. H. Gnaedinger and R. A. Krzeczkowski l,c 

ABSTRACT 

The time required at various temperatures to inactivate all of the thiam inase in 
several species of whole fish was studied. Som e effects of pH and enzym e concentra 
tion on the time-temperature inactivation were also determined. Whole raw fish 
were ground! sealed in spec~ally-constructed m etal cans, heated a t various t empera 
tures .for. varIOUS length.s <;>f tune! and analyzed fo r residual thiaminase a c t ivity . Re 
sul~ md.lcate that a m~un.um tune -tempe.rature of 5 minutes a t 1800 F. is required 
t<;> mac.tlvate all the .thl~mmase of who.le hsh. Enzyme concentrations, pH, a nd pos
slbly 011 content of flsh mfluence the tune required to destroy thiaminase. 

INTRODUCTION 

11 

The heating conditions employed b y commercial mink-food producers and mink ranchers 
;0 destroy thiaminase in whole fish are empiri cal. The conditions are not based on predeter
nined time-temperature relations for the thermal inactivation of this antimetabolite. A com
mon practice, for example, is to cook the fish at 1800 -200 0 F. for 15 minutes (Bor gstrom 1962). 

Most of the specific data available on the time -temperature r e la tion is found in various 
research publications dealing with the occurrence of thiamina s e in fis h , or with studies on the 
chemistry of the enzyme. Deutsch and Hasler (194 3) used 15 m i nute s at 100 0 C . (212 0 F . ) to 
inactivate thiaminase in whole fish and viscera homogenates. Sealoc k , Livermore, and Evans 
(1943) destroyed most of the thiaminase in carp by heating at 100 0 C . for 30 minutes. They 
found that with dilute or purified preparations , thiaminas e can b e destroyed c ompletely in a 
bath of boiling water in 5 minutes. Melnick , Hoc hb e r g, and Os er (1 945 ) used 20 minutes at 
100 0 C. to destroy thiaminase in ground fish suspended in water a t pH 4.5. Somogyi (1949) 
llsed only 10 minutes at 100 0 C. to destroy the thiaminase i n a carp i ntestinal extract. Simi
larly, Kuusi (1963) used 10-30 minutes in a bath of boiling wa ter to inac tivate thiaminase in 
Baltic herring and bream. 

The time-temperature conditions used b y thos e r e s earchers can b e used, however, only 
as general guidelines by commerc ial processors . The r e appears to be n o pub lished data re
ga rding minimum times and tempe ratures that are s ufficient to inactivat e a ll of the thiami
D.a se in whole fish. Such data would b e impor tant i n the deve lopment of improved fish-reduc
t ion methods that are designed to yield safe , high-quali ty products. 

The purpose of this study was to determine minimu m time-temperature relations re
quired to inactivate all of the thiaminase in s evera l s pecies of fresh -water fish . Some effects 
elf pH and enzyme concentration on time-tempe r ature r e lations were also studied. 

E XPERIMENT A L 

PREPARATION OF WHOLE-FISH SAMPLES: Fresh whole fish were passed twice through 
8. meat grinder, firstusing a i-inch plate and fina lly using a k-inch p late. The homogenous 
Hround material was then immediate ly pa c ke d a nd sealed in metal 2?8. x 006 Thermal D~ath 
1 ime (T.D.T.) cans, was frozen, and st ore d a t 00 F . until used . Sufflclent ground matenal 
was used so that no air space remaine d in the cans. T hese cans (which have a capacity of a
bout 20 grams) are specially c onstr ucted s o that the entire contents can ~e heated (or cooled) 
v ery rapidly and uniformly, thereby eliminating the need to measure the lOternal temperature 
of the cans ; thus, the internal tempe rature i s assumed to be equal t o the temperature of the 
heating medium. 
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HEAT TREATMENT OF SAMPLES: The filled cans were removed from frozen storage 
and equilibrated in an ice-water bath prior to their being heated, thus, the starting tempera
ture was about 32 0 F. for all samples. The cans were then submerged in a thermostatically_ 
controlled water bath for the desired length of time and at th desired temperature. At the 
end of the heating period, the cans were immediate ly placed again in the ice -water bath until 
cooled. The samples were subsequently frozen and held at 0 0 F. until analyzed for residual 
thiaminase activity. 

ANALYSES OF SAMPLES: Thiaminase analyses were carried out according to the pro
cedure of Gnaedinger (1964). Proximate composition analyses were carried out according to 
the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists Official Methods of Analysis (1960). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The times required to inactivate all of the thiaminase in various species of whole fish at 
various temperatures are shown in the table. In most cases, the results are reported as two 
numbers (for example, 3-4, which indicates that some activity was observed at 3 minutes but 
none at 4 minutes). Thiaminase activities of the unheated starting materials, the pH and prox
imate composition of the raw fish, including date and location of their capture, are also in
cluded in the table. 

Time-Temperature Relationship' of Inactivating Thiaminase in Whole Fish 

Species.!J Date of Location rH 
Thiaminase Time to IDactivate Thiaminase at; ProJUmate Composition 

Caoture Activitv 200u F. 1190u F. 180u F.1170u F. l6QO F.11500 F. IWater Oil 1 Am Proleir 

?J . . . . . . • (Minutes) • • . .. ••• (percentage) •.• 
iBowfin 1/ - /64 Arkansas 6.60 206 1-2 1-2 1-2 4 - - 76.16 1.54 3.58 15.53 
~arp 12/10/64 Lake Erie 6.75 2,003 2-3 ~-4 4-5 9 - 10 105 - 71.59 9.56 3.15 13.97 
~had 10/28/64 Lake Erie 6.65 112 2-3 3-4 4-5 32 - - 70.58 14.16 2.24 12.01 
~melt 10/28/64 Lake Erie 6.85 47 1 1 1 1 1 1-2 75 .54 7.60 2.01 12.71 
~hiner 12/3/64 Lake Michigan 6.70 1,418 1-2 1-2 1-2 2-3 4-5 - 69.90 11.92 2.22 12.99 
Alewife A 11/ -/64 Lake Michigan 6.90 173 1-2 2-3 4-5 26-27 - - 71.99 13.49 1. 89 11.20 
Alewife B 11/ -/64 Lake Michigan 5.9 124 1-2 2-3 4-5 74 - 75 - - 70.15 13.30 2.39 11. 87 
Alewife C 11/ -/64 Lake Michigan 8.2 162 1-2 2-3 3-4 3-4 - - 70.63 13.27 2.82 10.86 
Alewife filletsy 11/ -/64 Lake Michigan 6.4 152 1-2 1-2 1-2 6 - - 71. 63 13.78 1.26 11 . 72 
Alewife viscerai/ 12/3/64 Lake Michigan 6.9 572 2-3 3-4 6-7 45-46 - - 70.57 16.15 1.96 9.~ 

Alewife diluted V 11/ -/64 Lake Michigan 6.9 152 1-2 2-3 3-4 7 - - 85.38 6.76 1.06 5.83 
.!JAlewife (pomolobus pseudoharengus); Bowfin (Amia calva), Carp (Cyprinus ~); Shad (Dorosoma cepedianuro ); 5melt (Osmerus 

mordax); Shiner (Notropis hudsonius). 
~icro9rams of thiamine hydrochloride destroyed in 20 minutes per gram of protein of the unheated raw fish. 
3 Low concentration of enzyme. 

igb concentration of enzyme. 

EFFECT OF TIME AND TEMPERATURE ON THIAMINASE DESTRUCTIO : The results 
of this study indicate that a minimum time-temperature relation of 5 minutes at 1800 F. is 
required to obtain a thiaminase-free product from whole raw fish. From the standpoint of 
commercial application, this relation implies that the coldest part of any fish particle must be 
held at 180 0 F. for at least 5 minutes at some time during processes relying upon heat to in
activate the antimetabolite. When fish offal (rather than whole fish) is being processed, the 
minimum time should be increased to at least 7 minutes at 180 0 F., as indicated by the results 
obtained in the use of alewife viscera. 

At temperatures above 1800 F., the thiaminases of different species of fish show relative
ly small differences in their heat labilities. Below 180 0 F. however, marked differences begin 
to appear. At 1700 F., for example, the results indicate that the thiaminases of carp and shin
er are destroyed much more readily than are those of whole alewife and shad, even though the 
latter two species had relatively lower initial thiaminase activities. In smelt, the species with 
the lowest activity, thiaminase was destroyed in less than 2 minutes, even at 150 0 F. Thus, 
processing conditions for this species would probably not have to be as severe as, for example, 
those for alewife. There was some indication that a very high oil content exerted a protective 
action against heat destruction of thiaminase, although exceptions were evident, notably that 
of the shiner. This species possessed both high initial activity and high oil content, but the 
thiaminase was destroyed in 5 minutes even at 1600 F. 
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EFFECT OF ROOM-TEMPERAT,URE INCUBATION ON THIAMINASE DESTRUCTION: A 
~st :vas, conducted (the results of w~lch ar~ not shown in the table) to determine the stability 
. thlarmnase at room-te,mperature lncubatlOn. Samples of ground whole alewife, carp, shad, 
niner, and smelt (at thelr natural pH) were sealed in T.D.T. cans and stored at 73 0 -83 0 F 
t monthly interv~ls, the samples were analyzed for residual activity. The samples, of . 

rse, were putr,l~ whe~ an~lyzed, and all the cans were greatly distended. Carp, shad, and 
ner gave a posltlve thlamlnase test even after 3 months of incubation. Smelt, which had a 

v initial enzyme activity, was inactive at the end of one month. Alewife, which was incubated 
~ only 2 months , was still active at the end of that time. These results suggest that the 
a minase enzyme is not readily destroyed at room temperature by the various proteolytic 
zymes of fish. 

EFFECT OF ENZYME CONCENTRATION ON THIAMINASE DESTRUCTION: The intital 
tivities of the unheated raw fish samples are expressed as the number of micrograms of 

Lamine hydrochloride destroyed per gr~m of protein in 20 minutes under the conditions of 
= assay procedure. The values are expressed on a protein basis so that some standard ref

rence point can be assumed and comparisons between species can be made more meaning
lily. As was indicated in a preceding paragraph, the initial activity of the raw fish is not 
:ecessarily related to the time required to destroy the enzyme when different species are 
Dmpared. However, enzyme activity appears to be related to processing time when a single 
;pecies is considered. Alewife viscera, for example, which had an initial activity of 572, re
luired 46 minutes at 1700 F. for total destruction of thiaminase; whereas, diluted alewife and 
:Lewife fillets (initial activity of 152 units) required only 7 minutes at 1700 F. 

EFFECT OF lili ON THIAMINASE DESTRUCTION: The pH values reported in the table 
ir e of the raw unheated fish , except in the cases of Alewife B and Alewife C, which were ad
llsted to 5.9 and 8.2 with HCI and NaOH, respectively, prior to heat treatment. All values 
iere read by inserting the electrodes (glass and standard reference) of a pH meter into the 
(round fish. The results obtained with Alewife A, Alewife B, and Alewife C indi.::ate that pH 
las Some effect on thiaminase destruction. High pH tends to increase the heat lability of the 
~nzyme; whereas, low pH tends to decrease its heat lability. As with the effect of enzyme 
:oncentration, the effect of pH was studied on only a single species, so no conclusions can be 
lr awn on its effects between species. 

CONC LU SIONS 

A minimum time-temperature relation of 5 minutes at 1800 F. is required to destroy all 
'f the thiaminase in whole raw fish. At temperatures above 1800 F., thiaminase is very heat 
lb ile ; only small differences are evident between species. At temperatures below 1800 F., 
Dwever, the thiaminases of different species show marked differences in heat sensitivity. 
h ese differences are as yet unexplained, although they may be related in part to protection 
gainst heat destruction by a high content of oil. 

Enzyme con'centration (as determined by the initial activity in the raw fish) is not neces
a rily related to processing time when different species are compared, but it is related to 
rocessing time when members of a single species are compared. 

The effects of pH on heat sensitivity of thiaminase was studied on alewife only. Hig~ ~H 
ended to increase the heat lability of thiaminase ; low pH tended to decrease the heat lablllty. 

The thiaminase of canned raw fish, stored at room temperature, can remain active for at 
Least 3 months. 
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BOOKLET ON "H W TO C OK CRAB II 

Crabs are one of our popular shellfish because of th lr t nd r m at and distinctive flavor. 
Crab meat alsois an excellent source of high-quality proteins, vitamins, and mine r a ls needed 
for good nutrition. Modern processing and marketing methods no v mak e c r abs a vailable al 
most everywhere in the United States. Crabs are available m these market forms: live ; 
cooked in the shell; cooked and frozen; fresh cooked meat; and canned meat. 

As the booklet explains, four principal kinds of crabs are taken from the ma r i ne waters 
of the United States and Alaska.. From the Atlanhc and Gulf coa:>ts come blue c rabs which 
compos e three -fourths of all the 
crabs marketed in this country. 
Dungeness crabs are found on the 
Pacific coast from Alaska to 1'vlexi
co. King crabs come fro m the 
North Pacific off Alaska. Rock 
crabs are taken on the New England 
and California coasts. Of local im
portance are stone crabs in Flori-

Ida and tanner crabs in Alaska. 

The f 0 u r principal kinds of 
I crabs are pictured in the booklet 
and their approximate weights are 
listed. Complete illustrated i n
structions are given for picking 
the meat from blue crabs. 

Some of the easy-to-prepare 
recipes which have been develo ped 
andkitchen-testedbyU. S. Depart 
ment of the Interior's Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries staf f of Crab Appetizers 

home economists are: Crab Louis , 
Crab Ravigote, Crab Newburg, 
Deviled Crab, Imperial Crab, Avocados Stuffed with Crab Meat , and Barbecued Crab Sandwiches. 

Generouslyillustrated, How to Cook Crabs , Test Kitchen Series No. 10, may be purchased 
for 20 cents each from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washi ng
ton, D. C. 20402. 


